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MERRY CHRISTMAS!  Another year has flown 

by and I wish each of you a very Merry 

Christmas and Blessed New Year. This is one 

year that we are all ready to be done with and 

may 2021 be a much better year for us all.  

Enjoy time spent with family and friends in the 

upcoming weeks as we continue to be safe and 

healthy. As the year draws to a close, I wish to 

express my deepest sympathies to those who 

have lost loved ones. This time is especially 

hard for many and our prayers go out to them 

during this season. 

WELCOME BACK:  I want to extend a warm 

welcome back to those who have arrived for the 

winter.  I hope to see you around or stop by to 

say “Hi”.  We are missing those that are unable 

to travel during this time. 

NEW RESIDENTS:  Welcome to our New 

Residents!  We are thrilled to have you become 

a part of the Hawaiian Village Community.   Let’s 

all make them feel welcomed and please 

introduce yourself.  Please let me or Anita know 

if you need assistance with anything. 

COUPON BOOKS:   If you pay your lot rent by 

coupon, the new coupon books will be sent to 

you within the next couple of weeks.   For those 

of you that pay by ACH, you do not need to do  

anything!   If you pay by Online banking, 

please make sure to go in and update 

the amount to reflect the change in 

your lot rent rate.  

NEW DIRECTORY:  If you have not 

already picked up your new directory, 

please stop by the office for your copy 

or see Anita Carney. 

MAIL:  Several residents have not been 

picking up their mail and the Postman 

has asked that I relay a message that 

you should pick your mail up AT LEAST 

twice a week.  Once your box is full, he 

will be returning your mail.   

NEWSLETTER:  The newsletter is also 

available online, please go to 

hawaiianvillagemhc.com.  Click on 

Community News.  The Resident Only 

Password is:  hawaiian 

Easy One Dish Breakfast for Family: 

BREAKFAST PIZZA 

1 can of Crescent Rolls 

1 pound of sausage, crumbled and 

cooked 

1 8 oz. mozzarella cheese 

4 eggs beaten  

¾ cup of milk 

Salt and Pepper to taste 

In a greased 9 x 13 pan, unroll the 

crescent rolls.  Spread cooked sausage 

on top of rolls.  Sprinkle cheese over 

sausage.  Beat eggs and milk with salt 

and pepper.  Pour on top and cook for  

       

 

 

 

                                     

 



20-25 minutes at 425 until lightly browned 

and set.  Bon Appetit!  

FOB’S:  Each household can receive one free 

FOB (electronic key).   You will need to come to 

the office to get it as it will need to be 

activated.  If you would like a second FOB or a 

replacement FOB, the cost is $15.00.   If you 

are having difficulties using your FOB, please 

see me.  The FOB’s will open the Rec Hall, and 

soon the Club House.  If you paid for a FOB, you 

will receive a refund.  Please see me for your 

refund check.    

NEW RESIDENTS:  Welcome to our new 

residents.   Please make them feel welcome and 

introduce yourself.  We welcome you all to 

Hawaiian Village and please let me know if you 

need assistance with anything.   Please plan on 

attending the Saturday morning coffee to meet 

some of your neighbors. 

Again, I wish you and your families a very 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Blessings to you all, 

Denise Cobb 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           
 

   If you are interested in golfing 

and meeting new neighbors, and 

having an enjoyable time, please call 

Larry Leyrer at 517.204.6919. 

Come join them each Thursday at 

9:00 am at the Club House parking 

lot to register for that week’s golf.         

 
 

 

Hawaiian Village is having a Christmas 

craft sale on December 4th & 5th at 

the clubhouse from 10:00 – 3:00 on 

both days. Come to the craft fair to 

support your neighbors and friends.  

Remember you must wear a mask.  

 

             
 

Every Wednesday during the month of 

December we will be having a golf 

cart parade with music and singing at 

5:00 pm. If you would like to join 

them please meet at the clubhouse. 
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Book Club is held the 2nd Tuesday of the 

month at 1:00 p.m. Everyone reads the 

same book and then they have a discussion. 

The next meeting of the book club is 

December 8th at 1:00 pm. The scheduled 

book assignments are as follows: 

December: “Killing Crazy Horse” by Bill 

O’Reilly 

If you have any questions about the club 

please give Pauline a call at 970.430.1683. 

 

                   

If you are interested in playing Euchre, join 

the card players every Wednesday evening at 

6:30 p.m. in the Rec Hall. If you don’t know 

how to play, they will teach you. If you have 

any questions, please give Pauline a call at 

970.430.1683.     

 

 

 

 

                   

                   

 

The men’s breakfast will be held 

every Wednesday at Perkins 

restaurant at 9:00 am. If you are 

interested in attending the breakfast 

meet at Perkins at 9:00 a.m. 

 

                               

Every Saturday at 9:30 am in the  

clubhouse we have our Coffee Social.  

It is a wonderful place to socialize and 

meet your neighbors new and old. 

Please join us for some laughs and 

great conversations. Remember your 

$1.00 donation and new residents your 

first coffee social is Free. 
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Need new volunteers for crime 

watch!  

  If you already volunteer THANK YOU! 

Looking for new additional volunteers, we 

only have 27 now to cover the month. If 

any ladies are interested in contributing, 

partner up and cruise for 2 hours for a 

$5.00 gift card to Perkins restaurant. 

Please contact Bill Cook at 314.614.9876 if 

interested in volunteering for your 

community.    

 

                    

    Our first business meeting is scheduled 

for December 14th at 7:00 p.m., remember 

your mask and social distancing applies, hope 

to see everyone there. The next business 

meeting is scheduled for January 11, 2021. 

 

 

                                                      

 

Our Christmas Dinner will be held on 

Wednesday December 16th at 5:30 

pm. Our dinner will include ham, 

scalloped potatoes, candy sweet 

potatoes, vegetables, rolls, apple 

sauce & assorted pies. At this time 

due to the Covid-19 we decided that 

no resident will have to bring a dish. 

Our dinner will proceed as follows:  

We will have servers for each entree 

and the residents will not help 

themselves. Social distancing will 

apply. Everyone will be  

informed to wear their masks when 

they arrive, and when you go thru the 

food line, and when using the 

restrooms, the only time you can take 

your mask off is when you are at the 

table. 

Please bring your own plates, 

silverware and beverages. We will 

have coffee. The cost for the dinner 

is $5.00, and there will be a 50/50 

raffle. If you cannot attend our 

dinner and would like a dinner please 

put a “P” (pickup) next to your name 

on the Sign-up sheet. The sign-up 

sheet is on the bulletin board in the 

Club House and Rec Hall. 

If you cannot get to the 

clubhouse to sign up for your 

dinner, call any Board Member.       

 



 

 
 

 

Shelling to Lido Beach 
 

Friday, December 18, 2020 

  

Time: 7:00 a.m. Sharp! 

 

Meet at the clubhouse parking 

lot. Chris Cook will be doing this 

trip once a month, if you have 

any questions please give Chris a 

call: 314.409.0707 
 

 

                 

Remember to put your luminary bags 

out on Christmas Eve as soon as it 

gets dark. Let’s light up our streets 

with the luminaries, it looks so 

beautiful. If you need bags give me a 

call 518.275.9818 or stop at the club 

house on Saturday mornings. I will 

have them at our coffee social also.      

 

 

 

 

 

We have been fortunate in adding 

the following new residents to our 

community: 

 Edie Allen & Bonnie Felker-Tahitian Dr 

  Kathy DuPont - Honolulu Drive 

  Martha Polo - Maui Drive 

  Kregg & Deana Kane - Aloha Drive 

Steve Crabtree & Mary Ann 

Curmanskie - Diamond Head Drive 

 Normand Houde - Hawaiian Drive 

 Deborah Short - Maui Drive 

 Paul & Judy Bilodeau - Hawaiian Drive 

 Mark & Paula Saunders - Oahu Drive 

 

We would like to welcome these folks 

to our community and when you see 

them please take a moment and let 

them know that we’re glad they’re 

here. Every Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in 

the clubhouse we have a coffee 

social; it is a great place to keep you 

informed of all the happenings going 

on in the Park, plus a great time to 

socialize with new and old friends. 
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There are no words of comfort 

that can fill the void in your 

heart.  May it help just knowing 

that others are thinking of you 

and your family at this time. Our 

condolences go out to the family 

and friends of our departed 

loved ones. 

 

  Marjory Snow - 11/18/20 

 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 

Did you know that Hawaiian Village has a 

facebook page.  Please like us on facebook 

and check us out for upcoming events and 

posts.  The link is:  

https://www.facebook.com/HawaiianVillageFL/ 

The WI-FI code: We are protecting the 

rights for usage reserved for our residents 

only. The WI-FI code is Hawaiian6103. 

     Important Numbers: 

Hawaiian Village Office……755.6103 

After hours: 844.285.2099 

Elder Helpline: 800.963.5337 

Emergency: 911 

Sheriff, Patrol: 747.3011 Ext#1 

            

              

Just to remind everyone that we 

have seen coyotes around our park. 

Please be cautious when out with 

your pets and keep them on a lease, 

and always be aware of your 

surroundings.     

             

In last month’s issue we were 

looking for lane captains to help or 

assist our residents that need help  

or someone to check in on them, or 

need something at the store, etc. I 

have 3 individuals so far, but if we 

could get one for each street it 

would be appreciated.  Please give 

Anita Carney,(518.275.9818); 

Kathy Kidder (978.870.3418);Tina 

Bennett (810.964.6370); Julie 

Antworth (207.944.1381) a call. 

We would like to start this in 

January. I will let the ones that 

have responded when we will be 

scheduling a meeting. 
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